
1. What is the correct form of the pronoun "He/She/It" in the simple 

present tense? a) go b) am going c) has gone d) goes       

Answer: d) goes 

2. Which of the following represents the present continuous tense 

for the pronoun "We"? a) go b) are going c) have gone d) have 

been going    Answer: b) are going 

3. What is the correct form for the pronoun "You" in the present 

perfect tense? a) go b) are going c) have gone d) have been going    

Answer: c) have gone 

4. In the present perfect continuous tense, what is the correct form 

for the pronoun "They"? a) go b) are going c) have gone d) have 

been going   Answer: d) have been going 

5. Which form of the pronoun "He/She/It" is used in the past 

continuous tense? a) went b) was going c) had gone d) had been 

going     Answer: b) was going 

6. What is the past perfect tense form of the pronoun "We"? a) went 

b) were going c) had gone d) had been going    Answer: c) had 

gone 

7. What is the correct form for the pronoun "You" in the simple past 

tense? a) went b) were going c) had gone d) had been going     

Answer: a) went 

8. What is the past perfect continuous tense form of the pronoun 

"They"? a) went b) were going c) had gone d) had been going 

Answer: d) had been going       

9. What is the simple future tense form of the pronoun "I"? a) will 

go b) will be going c) will have gone d) will have been going    

Answer: a) will go                                                          

10.Which form of the pronoun "He/She/It" is used in the future 

perfect continuous tense? a) will go b) will be going c) will have 

gone d) will have been going     Answer: d) will have been 

going 
 


